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He who plants a tree/Plants a

hope.

—Lucy Larcom, American poet

solutions

The possible
to a given problem
emerge as the leaves of a tree, each node representing
a point of deliberation and decision.
—Niklaus Wirth, Swiss computer scientist

best

The
time to plant a tree was twenty
years ago. The next best time is now. —Chinese proverb

plant a tree, you water it and make it survive,

Until you dig a hole, you
you haven’t done a thing. You are just talking.

—Wangari Maathai, Kenyan activist

Seeds of CHANGE
The UNDP-UNEP Poverty-Environment Initiative
2015 Annual Report

Poverty-environment MAINSTREAMING
How the Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) does its work…

Ripe fruits: institutional changes

with the potential for lasting impacts

Improved seeds:

strong, improved systems and institutions
for sustainability and impact

Seeds:

finding the entry points
and making the case

Watering:
capacity-building

Tending:

supporting national
and local processes to
implement reforms

Taking root: developing and
testing mainstreaming guidelines
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Growing strong
roots and
branches: changing
mindsets and processes

Preface

T

he year 2015 was a landmark for sustainable development. With
the adoption of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
and the Paris Agreement on climate change, UN Member
States have committed to eradicating poverty; fighting inequality;
building peaceful, inclusive and resilient societies; and securing the
health of the planet and the well-being of future generations.
To achieve the Agenda’s Sustainable Development Goals, we
cannot work in sector-based silos. Grounding the Agenda at the
regional, national and local levels—and mainstreaming the goals
into countries’ national development strategies, local development
plans and budget allocations—demands an integrated approach.
Since 2005, the Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI), a joint effort
of the United Nations Development Programme and the United
Nations Environment Programme, has worked with governments
in the developing world to demonstrate how an integrated
approach to reducing poverty and ensuring sustainable use of the
environment and natural resources can address the twin challenges

NIK SEKHRAN, Director for Sustainable Development
Bureau for Policy and Programme Support
United Nations Development Programme

of sustainable development and
poverty eradication.
PEI is a catalyst for change. It provides governments with tools,
talents and techniques to strengthen environmental and natural
resource management to benefit society’s poorest and most
vulnerable by increasing institutional capacity. PEI’s aim is to
mainstream poverty and environment objectives into decisionmaking at all levels of government.
In 2015, PEI focused technical and financial support in 24 countries,
and provided technical advisory services to another 2 as well as
to a range of UN and non-UN development partners. The Global
Programme is also engaging with countries on the 2030 Agenda
and a transition towards an inclusive green economy.
PEI plants seeds and tends progress. This report presents highlights
of our 2015 achievements, as we begin to harvest the fruits of a
decade’s efforts of integration and mainstreaming.

METTE L. WILKIE, Director
Division of Environmental Policy Implementation
United Nations Environment Programme
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PEI ACHIEVEMENTS at a glance
C U M U L AT I V E
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5

national and sub-national monitoring systems that
integrate poverty-environment indicators

16

budgeting and expenditure processes that integrate
poverty-environment objectives in target countries

PEI has achieved significant
results in its mainstreaming
of poverty-environment
objectives: so far, as shown
in the graphs to the left,
in 41 national and 4,398
(over 4,000 in Nepal) local
development plans in
21 countries, in 81 sector
strategies in 14 countries,
in 30 associated monitoring
and evaluation systems
in 18 countries and in 58
budget processes in 14
countries. Totals for 2015
are noted on this page;
highlights of 2015 PEI
country accomplishments
are on the opposite page.

BANGLADESH

GUATEMALA

KYRGYZSTAN

MOZAMBIQUE

Seventh Five-Year Plan (2016–2020)
incorporates pro-poor environment
and climate change priorities across
key development sectors and the
Development Results Framework
poverty-environment-climate
impacts in sector strategies

Oriental Region Development
Plan incorporates a regional
development vision, proposal
of inclusive social development,
economic development initiatives,
and specific environmental
sustainability projects and actions

Sustainable Development
Methodological Framework on
Strategic Planning endorsed
by Ministry of Economy as the
country’s main planning guideline

New Five-Year Development Plan
(2015–2019) includes sustainable
and transparent use of environment
and natural resources as one of five
priority areas, with a focus on local
communities

In 2011, PEI supported the Government of Mozambique in developing a planning tool for the
mainstreaming of government-identified

priority cross-cutting

issues and provided capacity support for application of the tool. This contributed to the
poverty reduction strategy 2011–2014 and annual sector plans to significantly integrate
cross-cutting issues.

PEI Africa regional meeting

—Nadia Adriao, Ministry of Economy and Finance, Mozambique,
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PEI and SDG implementation
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) can
be—and are being—addressed through the PEI’s
programmatic approach for poverty-environment
mainstreaming, as the recent independent
evaluation of the PEI scale-up phase found. In fact,
the evaluation’s top recommendation is to upgrade
PEI as a UNDP-UNEP “delivery mechanism of capacity
development support and technical assistance to
help achieve the SDGs with a focus on inclusive,
equitable, pro-poor, climate-proofed sustainable
development.” Key elements of PEI’s programmatic
approach to mainstreaming—including targeted use
of analytic tools, an integrated approach to strategic
planning, cross-ministerial mechanisms, and joint
programming to mobilize financial resources—
(shown in the innermost wheel to left) can be
pivotal in addressing several SDGs (middle wheel)
and related SDG targets (outer wheel) around the
poverty-environment nexus.

Now we are moving to finalize the preparation of a number
of policies. These include…the National Climate Change

The commitment of the government to address
poverty and environment–related issues in a

Policy…, the National Agriculture Policy and the Revised

holistic manner are notable, as is PEI’s

National Forestry Policy. The implementation of these policies

support for this work. One of the key benefits for

will be part of our victory in

countries…is to learn from each other and explore the

achieving the
Sustainable
Development Goals.

—Peter Mutharika, President of Malawi,
opening speech of 46th Session of Parliament

TANZANIA

processes of

internalizing the

SDGs with welcome support from PEI.

—Lamin Manneh, UN Resident Coordinator
and UNDP Resident Representative,
Rwanda, Rwanda RC PEI Africa regional
meeting

The Tanzanian Government asked the PEI team to help it begin localizing the SDGs, with special attention
to poverty, environment and gender. This work is part of a wider effort to jump start achievement of the
SDGs through the UN’s MAPS—Mainstreaming, Acceleration and Policy Support—approach which is
now being piloted in more than a dozen countries around the globe. PEI is participating in the first wave of
pilots and helping build capacity at the community level to participate in local SDG work.
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PEI and measuring what COUNTS

Child mortality
EDUCATION
Years of schooling
School attendance
LIVING STANDARD
Cooking fuel
Sanitation
Water
Electricity
Floor
Assets

Equitable outcomes cannot result from
unfair assumptions. That’s why the “beyond
GDP” initiative focuses on indices beyond
gross domestic product to measure
national well-being. PEI is on the cutting
edge of this work, helping its country
programmes introduce tailored and
innovative measurement systems so as to
“value what matters and measure what
counts.” Notably, PEI is helping countries
capture and track the multiple dimensions
of poverty and the valuation of ecosystem
services and natural resources.
We have also contracted with the Oxford
Poverty and Human Development Initiative
to explore inclusion of environment
and natural resource sustainability
variables in its multidimensional poverty
methodology.



The Philippines Department of Finance is
using PEI-created tools to track revenues
from mining. These data are being
used both to comply with reporting
requirements of the Extractive Industries
Transparency Initiative (EITI) and to
ensure that revenue is appropriately
distributed between central and local
governments. The data collected include
details from local government units; shares
of the national wealth by sector, such as
coal and gas, mining, energy, forestry and
fisheries; and expenditures on mining,
forestry and geothermal resources. To
support the effort, PEI installed a data
management tool on environmental
and natural resource revenues at the
sub-national level, including disaggregation
of shares of national wealth. These
disaggregated data are used to show the
EITI how much mining companies are
actually paying the local government units
hosting the extractive activities; the tool
thus supports equitable benefit sharing.



Paraguay is looking to improve the
efficiency and impact of three key social
programmes—involving, respectively,
conditional cash transfers, food production
and economic development—through
improved coordination. To this end, a
more comprehensive monitoring and
evaluation framework, incorporating
environmental indicators and selection
criteria, is being developed. Further,
the way in which poverty is measured
as a programme inclusion criterion
is being reviewed. To this end, PEI
Paraguay launched a study to calculate a
multidimensional poverty index (MPI)
based on household survey data. The study
found that approximately 10 per cent of
the MPI is a consequence of environmental
variables—which largely are not taken
into account. The MPI methodology will
be tested at the local level during 2016,
and linkages across the social programmes
strengthened. The index will also be used to
propose programme graduation criteria.



By decree of the prime minister, Kyrgyzstan
formally adopted 65 green growth
indicators in its National Sustainable
Development Strategy and began roll-out
of a monitoring and evaluation system for
green growth indicators. These indicators
cover environmental and resource
productivity, natural asset management,
environmental quality of life and economic
opportunities from environmental policies.
A comprehensive monitoring coordination
mechanism has been set up, led by the
Ministry of Economy and involving the
National Statistics Committee, the State
Agency for Environment Protection and
Forestry, the Ministry of Energy, the Ministry
of Health, the Ministry of Agriculture and
the State Agency for Geology and Mineral
Resources. Relatedly, an inter-agency task
force is working to facilitate implementation
of a system of environmental economic
accounting–experimental ecosystem
accounting (SEEA-EEA) and valuation of
ecosystem services.
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PEI and providing the RIGHT TOOLS

PEI
tools
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PEI creates, tailors and disseminates a wide variety
of tools—including guidelines, financial accounting
mechanisms, analytic techniques, assessment and
expenditure review methodologies, survey instruments,
indicators, training and knowledge products. Using these
tools, PEI country programmes have produced the results
highlighted on the pages of this report.
A growing array of PEI knowledge products have been
shared at the global level, the most notable of which in
2015 was the second edition of the PEI flagship handbook
for practitioners, Mainstreaming Environment and Climate
for Poverty Reduction and Sustainable Development.
















Belgian Development Cooperation

European Union

Irish Aid

Spanish Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation

UK Department for International Development

Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs (DANIDA)

German Cooperation

Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency

US Department of State

UNDP-UNEP Poverty-Environment Initiative
P.O. Box 30552 - 00100 Nairobi, Kenya
E-mail: facility.unpei@unpei.org
Website: www.unpei.org

for Poverty Reduction and Sustainable Development

Empowered lives.
Resilient nations.

PEI’s flagship mainstreaming
handbook provides guidance and tools
for policymakers and practitioners to
mainstream pro-poor environmental and
natural resource and climate objectives
into development policies, plans, budgets
and implementation programmes at the
national, subnational and sectoral levels.
It sets out a programmatic approach to
poverty-environment mainstreaming
that includes a range of mutually reinforcing
activities and outputs aimed at addressing
causes of environmental and natural
U NE P
resource unsustainability. The approach is
UNDP–UNEP Poverty-Environment Initiative
cohesive but flexible,Theable
to be tailored
10th Anniversary Reception
to national circumstances.
While
the
Environment and
Climate for
Poverty Reduction and
Sustainable Development
handbook highlights PEI27th
experience
and
May 2015, Edinburgh, Scotland
lessons learned,
it also features
experiences from
other initiatives to
provide the best
Mainstreaming Environment and
current practices
Climate for Poverty Reduction and
Sustainable Development
and information.
UNDP-UNEP PEI Mainstreaming Environment
and Climate

In Sub-Saharan Africa, women comprise a
large proportion of the agricultural labour
force, yet are consistently found to be less
productive than male farmers. PEI, UN
Women and the World Bank conducted a
joint study to quantify the gender gap
in agricultural productivity and the
potential gains from
Annual cost
closing that gap in
Malawi, Tanzania
of gender gap
and Uganda. The
$100
report provides
million
concrete data and
Malawi
recommendations
for policymakers
seeking to address
$105
the gender gap. It
million
emphasizes that
Tanzania
closing the gap will
require changing
$67
existing or designing
million
new policies,
Uganda
which may require
additional resources.



PEI Africa carried out a follow-up survey
to gender-environment training held
in 2014 for policymakers in eastern and
southern Africa. The results showed that,
overall, the training had contributed to
strengthening participants’ capacity to
connect gender and environment issues
and equipped them with arguments and
tools to advance gender-environment
mainstreaming in their work. All the
respondents reported using the knowledge
gained from the training
either daily, weekly,
Occasionally
18 %
monthly or occasionally. Monthly
Daily
53 %
12 %
The top uses to which
Weekly
they have put their
18 %
training are to influence
colleagues to think
differently about the links between gender,
environment and economic planning (76 %);
to change the way they work to better reflect
these links (65 %); and to influence the
design of programme and/or policy planning
or budget processes in their country (41 %).

A Handbook to Strengthen Planning and
Budgeting Processes
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Empowered lives.
Resilient nations.

PEI and SCALING UP
The challenge

The province

ll Largest of Lao PDR’s 18 provinces
(21,774 km2)

Improve investment management
and land use planning systems in
Savannakhet Province so as to approve,
manage and monitor investments
effectively and limit negative social
and environmental impacts while
contributing to poverty reduction

ll Chief economic/investment sectors:
agriculture, forestry, mining
ll One of five provinces housing over
half of Lao PDR’s poor



The “seeds” (PEI)

ll Savannakhet was one of six PEI pilot provinces in Lao PDR

ll Provincial economy grew 10.5%
annually between 2005 and 2010

ll Efforts focused on building capacities of provincial authorities to plan, manage and
monitor investments for poverty reduction and sound environmental management

ll PEI acted as a forum to bridge the gap between provincial authorities, public sector and
private investors to encourage dialogue and better understand investment bottlenecks
ll Developed Savannakhet Provincial Investment Strategy
ll Developed investment promotion profiles to identify investments tailored to local
development

12



Scale-up means that
PEI “seeds”— tools,
approaches, structures,
systems—are used by
other donors and partner
governments to catalyse
more holistic and long-term
impact and sustainability.
A notable scale-up
example from 2015 is a
sustainable forestry and
land management initiative
primarily funded by the
Global Environment Facility
(GEF) and building on PEI
work in southern Lao PDR.

The new project

ll New project is being implemented by Lao PDR’s Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment
ll Title: Sustainable Forestry and Land Management in the Dry
Dipterocarp Forests in Southern Lao PDR



ll Project budget: ~USD 91 million, including cash, in-kind
contributions and parallel funding from ongoing projects

ll Through parallel co-financing, PEI is funding development of tools
that will be applied during project implementation, including the
following:
• Completion and implementation of Savannakhet Provincial
Investment Strategy
• Application of revised environmental impact assessment and
initial environmental examination guidelines

Project budget:
~USD 91 million
l

• Application of revised public involvement guidelines
• Monitoring and oversight of project compliance through
improved capacity in the National Assembly

Cash – GEF
Cash – UNDP
In kind – Government of Lao PDR
Parallel project – WWF-Laos
Parallel project – ADB
Parallel project – PEI Phase 2

USD 12,000,000
USD 1,200,000
USD 14,200,000
USD 200,000
USD 62,787,100
USD 606,000
13

PEI and bringing EVERYONE to the table
civil society government academia
organizations women and gender

communities
parliament
14





private
media sector

Making progress along the povertyenvironment nexus demands crosssectoral cooperation and “buy-in.” For this
reason, communication and collaboration
are at the heart of PEI’s work. We forge
partnerships at all levels: local, national,
regional, global. The objective is to get
everyone to the table to share their
expertise and contribute to the dialogue. In
2015, PEI pursued a variety of collaboration
and coordination activities and fostered
the participation of key sectors, donors and
non-governmental actors. We facilitated
the participation of marginalized groups
in decision-making processes, and tapped
networks and communication channels
to enable governments to engage
with private sector representatives on
investment opportunities.
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Progress towards environmental goals—
particularly when they conflict with
financial aims—can be slow. In Malawi,
the draft national forestry policy, which
incorporates poverty-environment
objectives, still awaits cabinet approval.
PEI has been using this delay to work with
stakeholders to ensure the inclusion of
community benefit sharing, private
sector participation and communitybased natural resource management
in the draft policy. During this outreach
effort, a local district leader observed that
if natural resources were managed by the
communities in collaboration with the
government and under the guidance of a
strong legal and policy framework, illegal
charcoal and timber production could
be reduced and poverty alleviated. The
draft policy has been recommended for
approval, partly due to pressure from civil
society in the wake of these dialogues and
from the parliamentary committee that has
lobbied for draft finalization and approval.

The provincial municipality of Arequipa,
Peru, has partnered with the private
sector to improve social inclusion and
efficiency in solid waste management.
With the engagement of PEI Peru, the
Ministry of Environment and Arequipa—
in cooperation with the Ministries of
Development and Social Inclusion and
Women and Vulnerable Populations—are
working towards the dual goal of improving
recyclers’ livelihoods and living conditions,
and implementing environmentally
sound waste management processes. The
municipality and the recyclers’ cooperatives
have signed agreements with private
companies to accept solid waste collected
by the cooperatives at the source to
increase investment in and participation of
marginalized groups—particularly women,
who comprise up to 70 per cent of informal
waste collectors in Arequipa. The initiative
is a win-win-win for waste collectors,
household residents and the environment
while helping combat poverty and promote
equality.

PEI efforts have aimed to improve the income,
output and working conditions of artisanal
fishers and women fish vendors in Mauritania.
A 2015 study looked at how to improve the
artisanal fishery value chain, in support
of the national recovery plan for artisanal
fishery products and the related strategy
for management of permanent lakes. This
led to PEI Mauritania’s signing a partnership
agreement with the government’s National
Society of Fish Distribution to establish a
self-financing mechanism to improve fish
distribution businesses. The agreement
calls for a pilot programme for fish product
distribution outlets to increase product
nutritional and health quality and their
added value and sale price. Sixty women fish
vendors participated in 11 days of training on
hygiene, quality and safety. Positive feedback
has led the government to extend the training
to other key fish trading centres. Targeted
studies have informed sector policy and pilot
interventions to catalyse investments from
government and other actors.
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ll Engagement in budget processes

Roots
(outputs)
Growing the PEI tree
for SUSTAINABILITY
ll Legal assessments

ll Poverty-environment indicators identified

ll Strategic policy briefs
ll Strategic poverty-environment issues identified
ll Awareness-raising campaigns
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Poverty levels of men and
women reduced as measured
l Improvedl
domestic
resource
mobilization
for poverty-environment
investments
l Improved
understanding
of poverty-environment
nexus
by multidimensionall
lindices
l Support for including poverty-environment objectives in development plans

PEIindicators
indicators
PEI
PEI indicators
identified
identified
identified

ll Revised national budgeting and financial management processes and priorities
Compliance
Governmentmechanisms
coordination mechanisms improved
l
l Legalmonitoring
frameworksand evaluation systems
Improved
national
Poverty-environment
objectives in sector and district development plans
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makingpoverty-environment indicators
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planning
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planning processes

Engagement
Engagementininbudget
budget
Engagement in budget
processes
processes
processes

Legal
Legalassessments
assessments
Legal assessments

One of the longest-running PEI programmes is in Rwanda; focusing on aspects of our work there shows how the PEI
approach makes for sustainable development.
USD 40 million

USD 710,000

PEI capacity-building resulted in the allocation
of USD 710,000 from FONERWA (fund total:
USD 40 million) to three districts to implement
green district development plans. INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOME: Increase allocations for
implementation of poverty-environment
objectives in plans

In 2015, 30 district and 14 sector development
plans incorporating poverty-environment
objectives were approved; the tool used to
develop these was Rwanda’s planning and
budget checklist for environment and climate
developed with PEI support. INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOME: Poverty-environment objectives
in sector and district development plans

Framework agreement signed with the national
Private Sector Federation to help private
sector adhere to environmental sustainability
and poverty guidelines; this included efforts
directed at Rwanda’s mining association to carry
out strategic environmental assessments and
environmental impact assessments. OUTCOME:
Environmental and socially responsible
private sector investments

STIC

PLA

Three sector ministries—trade and industry,
infrastructure and agriculture—recruited
environmental experts to ensure ministry
compliance with environmental impact
assessment guidelines and related plans.
OUTCOME: Institutional coherence

Women street vendors affected by Rwanda’s
ban on plastic set up cooperatives and applied
for FONERWA funding to develop alternative
packaging materials. OUTCOME: Poverty levels
of men and women reduced

Rwanda’s national police established a unit
for environmental crimes. INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOME: Compliance mechanisms
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PEI 2015 FINANCIAL data

Donor
Donor
contributions
Donorcontributions
contributions
Donor contributions

USD
USD
6,057,285
USD 6,057,285
6,057,285
USD 6,057,285

UNEP
UNEP
contributions
UNEPcontributions
contributions

USD
USD
1,735,949
USD 1,735,949
1,735,949

UNDP
UNDP contributions
contributions

USD
USD 1,876,059
1,876,059

Catalytic contributions

USD 3,155,927

Government contributions USD 901,466
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Total 2015
expenditures from all
sources
USD 13,726,686

Total expenditures in
2015 against all sources of
PEI funding ensured that
every dollar contributed
to the Global Programme
level catalysed into
more than a dollar of
delivery supporting
poverty-environment
mainstreaming at the
country level. Expenditures
for 2015 against global
funds received by donors
were USD 6.26 million.
PEI achieved an overall
increase in expenditures
against Global Programme
resources, up 10 per cent
from 2014.

The Africa region continues to deliver the highest levels of
expenditure against funding from PEI donors, reflecting
the higher level of country funding allocations in Africa
through the Global Programme.

2 4

211,976

Expenditure against UNDP resources and other initiatives
Expenditure against PEI donors

10

28

Distribution (%) of total
2015 expenditures by
category
6,047,480
180,203

2,454,490
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Africa

11

Grants
Publications/translations/reporting
Operational costs
Contractual service
Travel
Training/workshops/conferences
National staff & consultants
International staff & consultants

12

31,773
1,178,164

1,204,054

Asia and
Pacific

Europe and
CIS

424,222

Global

10

786,550

Latin
America and
the Caribbean

Total

As PEI is a programme delivering policy advisory services,
expenditures on staff and consultants account for the
highest share, followed by training/workshops and travel.
As part of PEI’s commitment to develop local capacities,
national staff and consultants comprise a relatively high
proportion of delivery.
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PEI around the WORLD
In 2015, PEI provided technical and/or financial support to 24 countries in four regions.

Armenia
Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan

Latin America
& the Caribbean
Dominican
Republic
Guatemala
Paraguay
Peru
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Europe & the CIS
Asia Pacific

Benin
Burkina Faso
Kenya
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mozambique
Rwanda
Tanzania

Africa

Bangladesh
Bhutan
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Mongolia
Myanmar
Nepal
Philippines

The Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) is
a global UN effort that supports country-led efforts to mainstream poverty-environment linkages into national development planning. PEI provides financial and technical assistance to government partners to set up institutional and capacity-strengthening programmes and carry out activities to address the
particular poverty-environment context.
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